
Yotit Stsmmet
Vacation

We have just the things to make your feet comfortable

stand rough They are our

Viscolized Tan Outing Shoes
With High Top Elk Skin Soles

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindmger, Wilson & Co.

Successors Cleaver Bros.

THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTIQ.N.

J. S. Rlchoy, of Milton, is In town.

G. W. Bradley, a well-known Athe-

na citizen, is in town.
C. W. Baker, of La Grande, is the

night clerk at Hotel Pendleton.
B. F. Gill has returned from Port-

land, where ho finished a course in
business college.

J. B. Kennedy, one of tho prosper
ous farmers of Warren Station, is in
town today. He says that wheat is
excellent in his neighborhood.

1 Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles,
passed through Pendleton Wednes-
day evening on his way back homo

after delivering the annual address at
the pioneers' picnic at Weston.

Word has reached Pendleton that
J. A. Richmond, of Warren, who left
three weeks ago for British Colum-

bia on a tour of the country, is criti-
cally ill in tho Holy Cross hospital
at Alberta, B. C.

Fred Lee, George Williams, Henry
Jangeola and Louis Hansone, promi-
nent farmers and stock men of the
Cold Springs country, were in town
Wednesday. They say grain is look-

ing excellent in that country.
Mrs. Emma Purington Curtis, of

Chicago, formerly preceptress or tno
"Weston Normal School, and a sister
of E. E. Purington and Mrs. S. A
Lowell, is visiting in Pendleton ox
Jier return from the late assembly of
(Women's Clubs, at Angeles.

John King, a prosperous farmer
living in tho Cold Springs country, is

When Drugs
Are Required

be sure the drugs are- - pure
and carefully compounded.

L If you come to us you can
feel perfectly safe. None but
pure drugs can reach our
shelves, and our system of
compounding prescriptions
assures absolute correctness.

We Never Make Mistakes

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Where' and how will you
spend your leisure time
going fishing, hunting or for
an outing in the mountains ?
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in tnwn today, he met Mrs
King, who has just returned from
Heppner and lone, where she visited
relatives on her way nonie irom uw
port, Yaquina Bay, she having ac
rnmnanied her husband to the meet
ing of tho grand lodge of tho Oda
TT(ilows. Mr. KinK says ho has a
held of nearly 100 acres of wheat that
is fully headed out and is waist mgn.
He also says he never saw a better

for an immense wheat crorv

and unless some unforseed thing
h.mnens. Umatilla county Will grow
tho largest wheat yield this year over
in her history.

CARDEN-FINLE-

Two Popular Young People United in

Marriage Wednesday Evening.
A. O. Carden and Miss Nancy Fin

ley were united in marriage Wednes
day evening at the home or Hev. it.
A Connie, pastor of tho Christian
church, on West Alta street, in the
presence of a few friends of the con-

tracting parties.
Mr. Carden is employed in the

department of the Pendle
ton Tribune and Is an of
the Second Oregon Volunteors, hav
ing served in tho Philippine campaign
with Company D, and has lived in
this county most of his life. Mrs
Carden is a daughter of A. K. Finley,
formerly a prosperous farmer living
north of Pendleton, but who recently
removed to Pullman. They are botn
well and favorably known in this
county, where they have the best
wishes of a host of warm friends
They will make their home in Pen
dleton.

A Pretty Wedding.
A pretty church wedding occurred

at the Presbyterian church Wednes-da-

evening, when Rev. Robert J,
Diven united in marriage Miss Katio
Barrell and Paul Both thtj
bride and grooom are well known
hero, the bride -- being tho popular
clerk at Nolf's notion store. A num
ber of friends witnessed tho cere
mony and Fred Shoemaker and Ver
dena Welton stood up with tho con
pie. After tho ceremony a number
of the guests repaired to "Tho Delta"
ice cream parlor, where they had re
freshments. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will
make their homo in Pendleton.

Appointed General Agent.
John B. Giesy, of Salem, has arriv

ed in the city and commenced work
as general agent for Umatilla and ad.
joining counties of the Pacific Mu
tual Life Insurance Company. Mr.
Giesy comes of a well-know- n Oregon
pioneer family and will doubtless
meet with good success here, espec.
lally as his company Is well and fa
vorably known, having paid some
?30.000 in deatli claims in Umatilla
county alone.

Phone

where

Davis.

Vote for A. W. Nye for justice of
tno peace, Pendleton district.

COLONIAL SLIPPERS
We have a large' assortment of Colonial Slippers in

best patent kid and Dongola at

$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
PER PAIR

Colonials that can be worn with or without
buckles, making a very neat shoe for street or
party wear. iThe very latest ideas. Call and
see them.

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY

Phone Red 126 645 Main St.

COUNTY Gill
THEY TALK AS TO SITUA-

TION IN UMATILLA.

Mr. Stlllman Gives a Few Figures-Can- vass

Made of the Voters by

Both Sides Mr. Curl Says Repub-

licans Will Elect Every Man on

Their Ticket '
Next Monday, June 2, 13 election

day. Everybody would like to know
In advance what tho result will be.
Even estimates of the vote and
guesses and prophecies arc of inter-
est to many people. Tho East Ore-gonia- n

gives to Its readers the nowb
of both sides, so It caused to be in
torviowed the county chairmen of
both parties as to the political situ
atlon in this county, as follows:

Chairman Stlllman's Views.

The East Oregonian asked A. D.

Stlllman, democratic county chair
man, as to his estimate of the vote
in the county next Monday, and ho
replied:

"Never before has tho democracy
of Umatilla county been more har
monious or more perfectly united. In
every precinct there has been organ
ized a committee of from llvo to nine
members. Every precinct has been
carefully canvassed, and we have
phat Is practically a precinct poll of
all voters registered. With the
cleanest and ablest set of candidates
that any party has over presented to
the voters of Umatilla county, we are
certain of winning."

What will the vote be, Mr. Still-man-

"If the electors who have register
ed will all vote and vote as we know
it is their present intention to vote,
Mr. Furnish will lose the county by
about 230, and the democratic county
and district candidates will carry tho
county by 150 to 600.

"But will all those who have regis
tered, vote?"

"Probably not. But it is fair to as
sume that as many who would vote
the republican ticKet will stay away
from the polls, as those who woulu
vote tho democratic ticket. This is
almost certain in view of the fact
that tho democrats and the republl
cans who will this year vote againsi
the Furnish ticket, registered earlier
than the others."

"Don't you think the republican
managers have as accurate a poll sof
the county as you have, and knowing
what they have to meet will meet
it?"

"Yes, I presume they have; and I
am satisfied thai, the managers for
Mr. Furnish are lully sensible of tht,
situation, but I have carefully pro
vided against 'repeating and 'colon!
zation.' I have the names of a num
ber of individuals not well known,
who have registered in aoveral pre-
cincts. Where these men appear at
tho polls in the precinct where they
actually live, they will be permitted
to vote, but they will be arrested as
soon as they offer to vote in any other
precinct. I also find in several pre
cincts rames upon the registration
rolls of men who are not residents of
that precinct at this time, and never
have been. These men in every in
stance will be arrested as soon as
they attempt to vote.

"I have made elaborate prepara
tions to meet tho 'floater' in the Pen
dleton precincts. A larpe number of
men are in town who have come
from one source and another during
the last six weeks. A few of these
have registered and I have tho names
and record of some who have regis
tered, who .upon their own statement
have not been in the state for two
months. A very short time ago seven
brnke-bea- hooos got off from tho
train that came to Pendleton from the
East, and they are still in town. Be
lore these men had been in town 24
hours they were wearing Furnish
buttons. Two men wearing Furnish
buttons' have been begging meals at
different places in Pendleton. Of
course their Is nothing wrong about
these -- obos were wearing Furnish
tons, but tho first attempt upon their
part to vote, will be the signal foi
their arrest, and I shall bo very much
surprised if tho county jail is not
pretty well filled by tho end of elec
tion day. These men will not be
permitted to Ho comfortably . in the
county jail while serving out theii
sontences, but will be provided with
work upon tho roads.

"A Hat of tnoso who have .illoKalli
registered will be in the hands ot
men competent to make arrests at
tho polls, and after they have left
the booth and before their ballota
have been deposited, they will bu
tanon care of.

"I am determined that so far as
possible this election shall bo a fair
oho in this county. Thoso who are
entitled to vote will bo permitted to
vote as they please and without mo
lestation. Those who are not entitl-
ed to vote will bo prosecuted for any
violation of election law. Every man
who lias takon money, either to re
main in town or for any other rea
son Inducing him to vote, or influenc
ing the manner of his voting, will
be arrested and prosecuted. I feel
cortaln that when tho polls close, we
will havo had a fair election, let tho
result bo whnt it may."

Chairman Curl's Claims.
Frank Curl, republican county

. . i. iniprvlowed and

the county from ins pmui. -
'fhave made a thorough canvass

of this county and will say that eveiy-- .

, r.,,.oi,ir. fnwnnl a large ro

3c oritln fact, I look for
flarger majority than two years ago

when McKinley carneu mu
a plurality of 5

Mr. Curl was tnen asiieu
claim of the democrats to have a

large republican vote. He replied.
"They can claim all they want to,

but I do not sco why any lepublicar.

should bolt his ticket, ami, vthuu -
i .v,r.iv.rirnvn almost all or

these men who are talking so much

will vote tho ticket straigiu. iuw...,. .nhUnn n votes in tut
ciauu liiiiuj1
county for Chamberlain, uiit Furnish
will get three domocim vumo

where Chamberlain will get one re
publican vote. Now, this statement
may bo denied by tno ucmuaa,
I know whereof I speak and aftei
next Monday they will have to admit
it."

When asked if ho would concede
any of the county ticket to the dem
ocrats, Mr. Curl said:

"No, every man on the republican
ticket will be elected. The prospects
were never better and I look for a
landslide."

Found $20,000 in Gold.

A pot of gold supposed to havo
been burled during the civil war, ana
wnrfii S20.nno. was recently found In

a spring by a poor farmer. No doubt
the discovery brought mm mucn nap-pines-

but really nothing when com-nare- d

to the happiness of sickly
people who have been restored to
health by Hostetter's Stomacn uit
tors. This sovereign remedy is back
ed by uy years of cures, and is
highly endorsed by many prominent
physicians throughout tins country
It is a specific remedy for stomach
livnr. lddnev and bowel disorders
such as headache, heartburn, loss of
appetite, indigestion, constipation
and biliousness. Bo sure and try it
The genuine must have our private
stamp on the neck of the bottle.

Preparing for Commencement.
The third voar students of tin

Pendleton academy are busy today
decorating tho stage and getting tho
opera house ready lor the commence
ment exercises of this oveninc. Ite
served seats for the evening are on
sale at Frazler's.

Last Chance.
Tomorrow (Friday) tho O. R. & N.

will sell tickets to fihip.iirn and rntiim
for $G4; to Missouri river points and
return, $44. These low rates will be
in effect on this date and this date
only May 3u.

Do not forget the initiative and
referendum amendment Make 'your
nrst vote for c.

THE VERY BEST

PATENT KID
OBTAINABLE

The Very Best

Shoemaking
Stylish and up to now.
That's the story on our

Ladies D ess
Shoes

-- AT-

$4 a Pair
Same qualities in Oxfords at

lower prices

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

KmrmmnnnmmnnnnnnmmmTmT

SMOKERS' I
Supplies 1

CIGARS, the best brands 1
I TOBACCO finest for g

smoking and chewinf? 3
I PIPES to suit all. 1

G. NEUMAN i

THEOLMAD HOLDUP MAN

AT POINT OF PISTOL RELIEV-

ED VICTIM OF VALUABLES.

Pierce Todd Stopped by a Lone Des-

perado at the O. R. & N. Depot and

Relieved of Between $10 and $15.

Pierce Todd was held up at the

point of a pistol by a lone highway-ma- n

at the O. It. & N. depot Tuesday

night and relieved of all the money

ho had in his pockets, amounting to

between $10 and $15. Young Todd

had been down town nnd was going

homo about 11:30.
rrrt tlirnilEll tllO U. K. OS

N yards, near the dopot, a desperate
looking character biupijuu m num.
him and In a stern voice cuuuuuuuuu
Todd to throw up his hands, at the
same time pressing an ugly looking

under ins uus. xuuu
says that tho gun looked "too scary"
to hesitate,- - and his hands wore both
in the air as quiciciy aa no tuuiu
roim tiinm. The hlchwayman then
went through Todd's pockets, took
all the money he had and torn mm
to move on.

Todd felt bad about being out his
money, but went home and did not
inform the police or tell any of his
friends of his experience until in the
afternoon of Wednesday, when he
confidentially informed a trienu oi
hie ovnnrfnnco. When asked why he
did not tell of the affair, he said that
it would have done no good, tor tne
highwayman would have been out of
tho way and It was so darlt that n
could give no description of him.
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To thePubiic
Our groat Crystal Snia .

Pinn mi. "HI
ouim

We are unpacking and" . ,
- tivi nn k i nrt i

Ola ssware
which came rliren

the manufacturers. Tkejobber's profit is cut off

Just for a starter we
annouuee that during
sale we will sell

You 1 8 for Bargains

S 1 T TT

301 COURT STREET.

c r t T

BND YOUR ADDRESS
thft Pacific NUen4. ir- . . -- wfjttwtt g

927 MarKet St, San Francltco,
nnnllwn Qir n n Vinntiilful TI i

lTll'H M!llll II an Till! niMlMiU."

dl V WHICH IN I I W lll'IIl T Tiimietm

rcauers oi m paper ior onlj
rnta a naw.

ST. JOE STORE.

We offer gteat bargains in
all departments of out store
for the next two weeks.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE CO.

THE LEADERS

Millinery Sale

Wg have too many TRIMMED HATSso make prices to

'move them,

This gives the ladies a chance to get A STYLISH

HAT CHEAP at the height of the season.

CARRIER MILLINERY
- . ... u llllll

FURNITURE TO SUlTjAjX
No matter what you need in tie

fnnifnm Hnp vou can come w

lor WO Jiavo

desiens of this season. Ane

piece of odd furniture bngmei

up the home, Wo have sojj

nobby new pieces that win

the bill.
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CARPET J

To Select From

DAnco nimiunriTDr:
Low Sellers of Ftsttdtute and Carpets
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C. F. COLESWORTHYt
Hay, Grain and Feed. ontf

137 and 129 East Alta Street. - - pea
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